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FOR

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERT, 
COLIC, CRAMPS, 

PAIN IN THE STOMACH,
} ,AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

ITS EFFECTS ARE MARVELLOUS.
IT ACTS LIKE A CHARM. 

RELIEF ALMOST INSTANTAMÉOUS.

Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable, Effectual.

EVERY HOUSE SHOULD HAVE IT.
IB.

PRICE. - 36C.

Edgecodibe 8 Циган,

613 1$

High Class Tailors.
They have always in stock all th* 

latest patterns In Worsted and Tweed 
Saltings. л

Also a full line of BleckCloths salt- * 
able for Gentlemen's Frock Suits, in 
eluding the newéet material for ful 
Dress Suits and Clergymen ‘a Outfits

І

On ami after SUNDAY, June 14, 1903, 
trains will run daily (Sunday exçc.ptpU) as 
follows :

TRAINS 1.1 AVI ST. JOHN. 
6—Mixed for MonctonI. ■ ■ MB MIMP 6.15
2—Exp. fur Halifax and Campbell ton 7.50 

136, 138, 156 Suburban for Hampton■
'

fu’x and Pictou 
8 Express for Sussex

• Ч.45,

134—Express for Quebec and Montreal ' 19.00 
10-^Ex press for Halifax and Sydney, 23.^5

bTRAINS ARRIVE
<>—Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.35 
7—Express from Sussex •" '.q.oo

133—Express from Montreal and Quebec 13.55 
No. 5 Slixed for Mom ton 
135, 137, 155 -Suburbans from Hamp- 

ton iV5.15.30,
25- I xpress from Halifax and 1'ictou 1745 

i — l' \press" from Halifax * 9.15 t .
81— E xpress from Moncton tSunday -

.. vnly}
All trains rim by Atlantic Standard Time 

24ЛЮ ім іоск is midnight. “
CITY TICK El OU ICI 

* 7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN;N. R.

ST* JOHN.

13«so •

*•35

SOUR!i8?»*=„"tS«K,.аддзаяваи

4 • > ■ a 36, 1903. MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

vie This and That o* ШИР??
CAR 1 .VI E*S OK U F IN ESS.' for me to put on. Placing implicit confi-. 

Once Millais was commissioned to paint a dence in him, I put it on and wenr to the le- І 
portrait of СагІvie .(savs Mr. W P Frith, iq v« On appearing before the Prince. His ' 
the 'Young Мій» ), but lie never finished it. «"У»1 ,H'.*br«s jocularly remarked . 'It 
„ . v , , won t do ' \\ hat, sir ? I inquired. ,Oh,
though the head was nearly done. Millais , , ,, . . ,. said the Prince, ‘you ve got the wrong trous-
hved in a magnificent house a perfect pal- rrson !' and, to my horror, on looking down, 
ace, furnished most beautifullv There was I found that I had got fny diplomatic uniform 
even a fountain plaving near thé stairs. 0on- with the I nnity House trousers.

After Carlyle had sat there ............. four «^n»ed to amuse the Prime immensely.
times the two \\ere going downstairs togeth
er when Carlyle,^looking round at all the 
lienuty and luxury, said abruptly
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Ï t.Л COUNTRY IKK TOR S JOKE.

1 see him still with memory's eye—his big.
.Does all this come out of your trade?*
‘yes, oh, ves,' replied Millais.
‘O what fools pebble are, was the gruff 

comment of the sir. ami Millais w.,- .,f quaint, .slow moving ligure, hi* loose, and
fended that he irfjused'to go on with the pic- wrinkled garb timeworn by trips of merc y Start Right To-daytore.—Ex. v over the New England hills, lus dust stained 

\ gig, and * Hi Ht I,’ lus marc, whose name, by and you will find the world very 
much brighter to-morrow. A good 
complexion—the bloom of perfect 
health—bright eyes, clear brain— 
these are within the reach of all who 
take care of their digestive organs. 
Take a teaspoonful of

ОГEEN SOPHIE AND Till ШВІ I lovai people, was a perversion of “blue pill," " 
The Queen Ilf Swnl. n ânti X,•««*), "Il il» says Clarence Deeming, in llir 'Outlook.' 

centenary of the British and Foreign Bible ‘Active and interested in town matters, the 
"If have been doctor took-scant part in general politics un- 

few words to testify of my faith p| the ant і-slavery movement took shape; 
in the appreciation of the Holy Bible. 1 when lie dashcb in with the ardor of 
cannot -do. better than-quote the words of proclaiming his abolition principles in those 
the Bible itself : ’“Til Holy Scriptures 
. . are able to make tliee wise unto sal
vation through faith^ which is in Christ ostracism to rrlen personally less beloved. ‘I 
Jesus. All scripture is given bv inspiration ,j()U , var(, much for Texas or the tariff," he 
of ( iod, add is profitable for doctrine, for used no say^but when it comes to a flesh aud 
reproof, for .'„ha rl„n; f..r tottirlion in “«id matrer like slavnry, politics

• . ■ . . , . . . d«H:tors. Out of that period of storm came
„ght.'.Ubnrss ІІІ.ЧІ flir man ,,1 may bn ,„s ,„.s| Wd The doctor had
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good sent a copy of his .Tribune' to a rock ribbed 
works " (з Tim 3 15 17

Society, wrrtte as follows 
asked fot a

Abbeys
Effervescent

a novice,

early.days, when to join the hated party spell
ed moral nerve and sinuew and meant half-

Saltneeds the

in a glass of water every morning
you will find that blotches and 

eruptions will give place to clear 
eleftn skin. Throw away the powder 
imflFand rouge-pot—they arc counter
feits of nature. Abbey's will cure 
constipation, the enemy of a clear 
complexion.

At all Druggists 25c. and 60c.

Democrat, who, meeting him the next day, 
said . ‘Doctor, I get yer ‘Tribune* : I dibn't 

it, but tuit it in my tongs andeven open
WHERE TIJ F. PROVISIONS CAM F held it over the fire. I'll teach yer to throw

’FROM. \er pearls befote swine !' "—Ex.
«у, A party of men sr.iteil 111 a-thiid cl.Ks |- ng- 
lish railway carriage were inventing stories 
to pass away the time They had all had.a 
turn at it except an old sailor,who had re
mained silent, all the time, until pressed by 
the others to spin them a >arn. He lirgan 

T was once m a dreadful storm. All the 
washed overboard. 1 was

X:
WHAT SULPHUR DOES

Fire Insurance
For the Human Body in Health and 

Disease
effected on Dwellings. Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property.

provisions were
\ cry ill afterwards, ami air nothing for lour The nwntinnuf sulphur will m all to many 
, , її , 1 і of us the early days when our mothers anddays ; at th. end o.f that hi.,,' I to frel K„m,ni„,her/gav; a5 daily dose „I sul-

hungry, and the steward gave rue beef, chick- p|lcr Jinti (potasses every spring and fall»
sal spi ing and fall “blood 

shed purifier, tonic, and cure-all, and mind ye, 
this .old fashioned remedy was not without

W. H. WHITE, 
General Agent,

No. 3 King St. 
House 1060.Office photiè 651.

en, port wine, ftiu* eggs It was the umver
•But you said the pr<«\ iVmns were 

overboard. Where «lid the beef çomv from ?'
Fire Insurance. Absolute Security.

Queen Insurance Co.
9 Ins. Co. of North America.

JARVIS fr WHITTAKER, 
General Agents.

14 Prince William St.. St. John, N. В

• From the bullock (bulwarks -, said the sail- l'be idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude, and unpalatable, and a large quantity 

■And where did V.„, К,ч ill,', hic.vn I,. • hajl-tol* taken to *e« any <*H.
"From the hau l». Nowadays we get all the beneficial effects
Лп«1 the ix>it w me’ * of sulphur m a palatable, concentrated form,

.i- ,|,, ..„I huh- ' SO that « tingle grain is liu more effective
■And III,' ,'ggs tl,i0 «Ц crud' sull,hur ,
•Kggs • -aid ih,-sailor. 'I dthn't says eggs, , In recent years resratrh *ml expe 

(|1(l J havcTproven that the pest sulphur for
•01, vt-s vou tlid,- said the others. ‘We inal use is that obtained from Calcium (Cal- 

have caught you o<>w ' <*um Sulphide) and sold in drug stores under
The old sailor thought he was caught, and the name of Stuart s Calcium Wafers. I hey 

had t,. consider. At last he said art> chocolate coated pellets and con-
4)h yes 1 did have eggs. The captain tam the active medicinal principle of sul- 

ord, r d til.» * h P t , I..X to, and he gave me Р»™г m a highly concentrated effective form.
Lew people are aware of the value of this 

form of sulphur in restoring and maintaining 
bodily vigor and health : sulphur acts direct
ly on the liver, the excretory organs and 

‘Mother, dear,* said a frank young woman purifies and enriches the blood by the prompt
elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasses every 
spring and fall, but the crudity anil impurity 
of ordinary flowers of sulphur were often 
worse than the. disease, and cannot compare 
witli the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium 

lose all the advantage you Wafers is undoubtedly the best and most 
widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver and 
kidney troubles and cure constipation and 

blood in a way that often sur- 
n alike.

riment
0, J.McÇULl.YjM. D..M. 1Ï.C..S.I.omlon 

Practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrison.
163 Germain St.

Wanted.WHEN WORDS OF WISDOM TELL.

A man and his wife to take charge of the 
" of Acadia College studentsto lier parent, who had just been-giving her 

a lecture, ‘if you would only stop when you 
have scored your point, and said what I feel 
is a truth, you* would make s<> much more 
impression, but you always go on and on. 
and say so much that it puts us both-out of

'‘Residence
Wolf ville* N. S. Either the husband or 
wife must be qualified for the work of head 
cook. Testimonials or references should ac
company application. College opens Sep
tember 50th. For further information apply 

A Cohoon,
Trees. Acadia University.

to
tempter, and you 
have gained.'

Moral teachers always make mistakes when
they do not stop at the right moment. purify the

Manv a truth would be carried home to a prises patient and physicia 
■ culprit and do good work if it were not dilut Dr. R. M. Wilkins wliile experimenting
ed with discursiveness t<* such an extent that with sulphur remedies soon found that tlu* 
its effect become s obliterated But the fact is sulphur from Calcium was superior to any 
that the generality of people talk too much other form He says: “For liver, kidney 
about everything, theimelvesT their affairs and blood t roubles, especially when result- 
and then neighbors. I alking -never docs mg from constipation <>r malaria. I have 
any g,,(,(l and it is apt t«> do a great deal of been surprised at the results obtained from 
harm - Brooklyn ■Eagle. Stuart s Calcium Wafers. In patients suffer

ing, from boils ami pimples and even deep- 
seated carbuncles, I have repeatedly seen 
them dry up and disappear in four or five 
days, leaving the skin clear and smooth. 
Although Stuart's Calcium Wafers is a pro
prietary article, and sold by druggists, and 
for that reason tabooed by many physicians, 
vet I know of nothing so safe and reliable 
for con

Canadian
Baptist

Hymnals.
IT WAS NOT VMl'ОІчМ’

We can supply these in five 
ifferent bindings. Send for 
rice list.

In his recent book of For< ign Office re
miniscences Sir Fdward lleitslrt gi'«-4 au ex
cellent *tory of Disraeli, who thus lohl the

stihation, liver and kill ne y troubles 
especially in all forms of skin disease as 
remedy."

At any rate jieople who are tired of pills, 
cathartics and so-called blood “purifiers," 
will find in Stuart's Calcium Wafers a far 

end » levee at St. James Palace, and my va- sufWi more palatablfe and effective prépara- 
let laid out of my diplomatic uniform ready tion.

You know I him the honor of being one un<j 
of the Elder Brethren of the. Trinitv I louse, this A. A W. ПагКЦІЛІ,Well, there is a special uniform belonging 
to that office. One day 1 was about to at- 135 and 137 Granville st.,

' Halifax, N. S.
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